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CHAPTER VII
PRINT DIG DEPARTMEN',.
f:iTRODUCTION.

War conditions may be said to have begun
about a. week be:t'ore the actual declaration of Wa.r by
Great Brita.in,

for by the 31�t July machinery had be�n

tran�ferred to the printing of Bank of England Notea
and night work, which was to continue until the 23rd
Augu:;t, had begun,

During these early weeks every

machine ca.pable of the work ran - with two breaku of
24 hours each -continuously day and night with a
total output of about 4, 000, 000 i�oteB pe-r week, mo�tly
"flver� " .

With the adoption of' rele ue in �
; ovember

1916 the demand for Bank Notes was appreciably reduced
and stood in 1916 at only half' the pre-War total.
From August 1914, when Po�tal Orders became
legal tenctlr, there was a continuous and ever-Hrowing
demand,

the extent o� which may be gauged �rom the

arulexed table,

for documents o� value of every kind,

with the result that the establishment which was in
1914 confined within a fraction (74. 000 aq.ft. ) of the
area covered by the Bank had extended by 1971 to
St. Luke ' a Hospital covering an area of 1�6,500 square
feet on <Jix flo(Jrs, reconstructed at a cost of many
thou�a.ndl;j of pounds,

and perh�pa the most up-to-date

printl� factory in London, while the Start had grown
from 28� :ion 1914 to ll)O in 191-1.
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:
iotes
& Orders
----

J uly 19.u - .J1,l1lL..1214

I Q 18

Bank Notes

20, 050, 000

11, 150, 000

lndia ;
fotel;

6:>, 250, 000

308, 2 7'-1. 000

174, 405, 000

132, 010, 000

60, 115,000

52, 210, 000

PO!:ltal Orderl3

Old

Age Penllion
Orders

Poutal Draftu

15, 620, 000
975, 000

Dividend Warrants

5, 025. 000

:.I'avy &: Air
Force Dra:f't"

.,."., ,

316. 3�5. 000
317. 795. 000

840, 62';. 000
=

Other Security document s : -

lli�
Scrip Certificates

IOC.

000

3, 500,0 00

Bonds

17, 000

Stock Certificates
Registered

700. 0CO

'rreauury Bills

600. 000
4. 917, 000

In tbl; yea.r alao
prospe ctuoJes and

3 . 000,000

(1918)

about

application :for:ns were printed.

Other document� printed wer� French,
RUuClian and Congo

91111,

•
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drawn in dol lara and t'lorins, Exchequer 90nd:, drawn in
t'lorim,

be!:ldeL cheque"

Egyptian Por,tal Orders,

American Seourity Deposit Certificates,

Currency Note

Certificates, Metropolitan Water Board Bills in aterling and dollars and other Corporation 9ills,

RUs(ian

Exchequer Bonds, War Expenditure Certificates,

C0t"l.60

Bondu, West African Currency Notes, Rio Tinto Company
Bonds and Secret Service documents.
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PRINTING DEPARTYElNT
INCREASING DEMAND

Within

�

few days of the outbreak of Wax

inStruotions were received from the Governor for the
rrepo.ration of printing plates for a Bank of EnglAnd
£1 Note

on the genere.l

lines of the Notes of higher

denomination." . Steps were ta,ken at once

£1 Notes

and Masers .Eyre & SrottlswQode,

Ltd.,

were

ecployed to build up plates under the Bupervision of
a rerrsssntatlve

of the DepaxtJ:lent,

who almost fiB

Boon aB the work had begun discovered that other
r10t8e for a £1 Note were simultaneously being mBnu
featured on the sane premises for MeBsrs .Waterlow
·
Bros .& Layton,
where

The Governor went to the Treasury.

it was found that the Sta.tionery Oft'ice hAd

called �n this Firm.
in the rutture

who had never rrinted BT\YthJ.ng

of a BAnk Note bet' ore.

and,

entirely

ignoring all the recognised Bank Note Printers,

had

given an order for the Notes without even obtaining
est1r.Jates .

The paper used was postage stamp paper .

The Notes When issued were so bad as to make
that great risk of wholesale forgery would be
that a change was

it obvious
run

and

imperative .

The Bank were strongly of opinion that a £1
Note ,

printed 1n a s ingle colour only,

could not be

safe ly isoued unless hand-made paper were employed:
�UnfcrtWlRtely the Bank had no speciQ8n ready, h&v....ng
always reSisted proposals for the re-introduction of £1
Notes, partly perhaps ow:!.ng t o the ir originally having
been associated with the period of the Bank's suspension
of OAsh paynents ( 1797/1821) .
Though the fact that the
Bank had been saved 1n 182� by the unexrected disoovery
of an unused box of £1 Notes pointed to the need of
BU(l,rdillg against a danger which re/l'lll ined unoha.�ed .
i
Producers of the first Series of
Notes als o .

l�/-
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PRINTING DEPARTMSNT
but the quantity involved was so great that it was out
of the question for Messrs .Portal to produce
flmount .

El

sufficient

The Government did not share the Bank ' s view

and "for the seoond pattern of Note cfI,chine-made pa.per
WItS

used ( later, mould-made paper was supplied for the

•

10/- Notes by Messre .Spioer Brothers, Ltd . ) .
The Bank proceeded with their Note, engraving
fl

l:1.1nia,ture of the existing pattern;

Mesers ,portal

r.lI\de speoimen sheets 01' paper and the whole was sub
mitted to the Governor and approved .
Whilst this

WIlS

in progress, tenders for

Notes of a new rattern were invited from the TrAde (but
not from the Bank) by the Stationery Orrice and whilst
•

the 10/- Note Contrfl.ct was retained by Mesers .Wat.erlow
9ros .& Ln¥ton (WhO becane In October 1919 Messrs .
Waterlow

6.:

Sons , Ltd . ) t.hAt 1.'01' the £1 Not.es was

secured by Messrs .Thomas De La Rue & C o . , Ltd .
generally understood

t.hat.

It WflS

this contract was not. for

any

speci1.'ied period but was ror the supply of' " let.ter
"press notes" as long ns that t'orm ot' Note was required .
And this

Wt18

not t'or long :

1'01' when Messrs .Waterlow

Br08 .& La¥ton had t.aken over a phot.ogravure printing
rlnnt at. Wat1.'ord, Somerset. House rormed the opinion
that the only uru'orgeable Note was one printed by the
rhot.OHr:wure prooess \

This

WM

at the end ot: 1915 .

Nelther Uessrs.T .De La Rue & C o . , Ltd ., Water10w

6.:

Sons,

Ltd ., nor Bradbuxy, Wi1kinson & Co ., Ltd ., were 6Qulpped
With this elAJ3s of machine .
When speo1cena or t.he new photogravure Not.es
Were subr.�t.ted to the Treasury, the Chancellor (Yr .MoKenna)
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re�ded to accept them and 8.oked the �ank to submit a

dea�.

ThiS they did and the Chancellor wrote

Augu.'t 1916)
"deny that

saying " I like your dcsivn.

it i

;iobody can

a great improvement on oure''',

Meser .. Waterlow Brok>.

&

(22nd

�ut

Layton were presl'ing for a

deolldlon and the Treasuxy sugF,eated discussion between
Somerset Houee and the Bank,
Authorities were
"them"

as the Inland Revenue

"rather at a

(Waterlowe ) .

11th �.IM:1:1,!.�j;. 1916,

loss how to deal with

The Chancellor 8.1(.0 wrote on the

"The original design of' the George

"and Dragon and King ' !; Head has not been approved and
"no contract in respect of it Ma been entered into",
The interview at Somerset House
wan brle1'.

( 11th AUF,Uet)

The Principal of the Printing Department

W8.iJ shown a letter from the Trea:;;ury ot" th.e l!llyiou�

FeQ��� a.pproving th.e Note (with specit"ied alteratlon�
ot" detail ) and in�tructing th.e Sta.tionery Ot"fice to
tell MesBr_-. Waterlow �rOti.
aary arrangements.

&

Layton to make th.e neces-

Somerset House were,

h.owever,

curious to know wh.at the Bank ' l> de!;!ign would he like
but warned the Bank that there were re&sons why it
should not take the t"orm ot" a " letter-pres s "
After the interview,

Note.

the Governor wrote to the

Chancellor pointing out that there lje�rned to be Bome
misunderstanding in the matter and stating his belief
that ;omerset Houue had been satisfied "as to the
" competenc� ot" the Contractors to print our
"upon their machinery chould you so desire " .
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dO far as the Bank were concerned,

propo�als for the

Treal;lury .fote then dropped a.lthough there were cl<rtain
tentative enquirles made from time to time principally
in the interest of Meser,. Portal to which reference
will be found in the section devoted to them.
The
ma.de

increased demand for Postal Orders when

legal tender in August 1914 did not take the Bank

by uurpr iue and the large requirements were
met,

readily

but in 1915 alteration in the poundage was very
troublesome,as a large stock already cut

Poeta.l
Orders

into single Orders had to be overutamped.
There wal;l no ��rning of this:

an announce-

roent in 'the r.oul:le by the Postma.::;ter General was the
firl;lt intimation.

�n �y 1918 the stock of all
, d
denominatlonl;l below
ha.d to be doubled at short

,/6

notice, for which the ri>ason suggested was that this
had become nece ;ary owing to Sinn Peiners withdrawing
S i lver from circulation.
iSl<ue of Postal Orders

As a whole, howev",r,

the

;teadily decreased during the

War.
A sudden advert.ising campaign in conlle ct.ion
wlth War 3avings Certificates
unexpe cted,

(Feb.19ly) wa:;; also

with the result that the Bank had to rel;lort
to day and night work on thia ::;ection.

War

.avlngs

Certificate I Deliveries every two hours during both
day and night of
cade for ,orne time,

and.

100,000

at a time wtore

for long arter.

deliveries

ev(:ry two hours by day.
'he output of Books of Old Age Pension Form"
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1917.

wa.!:I not af"f'ected by the War until

�n thi, yea.r

several increases in amount were granted
Old Age
Pen,�lon
P'orms

to Pen�ioner� and neeesl itated the overprinting of stock bearing the old ratea.
Owing to the fact that the forma bear a

date of payment never very far in advance of printing,
thib process had to be completed in the ahortSbt time.

Army and Navy Separation Allowance Drafts,
bound 1n book form,

were required also very Buddenly,

and perhaps the beat achievement was in com.ection with
them.

There we., great difficulty in reconciling the

ArIlW & .ia.vy
Separation
Allowance
Drat'tt!

wishes of the Admiralty and War vffice 8.:1
to the :form of the dra.:f'tc. and much time
we., waated on details.

Eventually a com-

promise wa� reached as regards the face of
the Orders,

but neither Department would give way regard

ing the matter to be printed on the back;

and ther� were

ther�rore two entirely different sets of regUlations
CoverinR exactly the same ground.

The books contained

Ordero consecutively numbered and bearing a di�ter�nt
date upon each.

By the time the compromise wa!:! reached

the date upon the first Order was faht approaohing and
the Bank,

awa.iting a decitiion ao to

to place an order �or the paper.

i�e,

had be�n unable

Further ref�rcncc to

th.ltl difficulty will be �ound below,but eventually
de .ivery of lOO, DOe books

WB.;:;

made in 10 days.

Delivery

at this time 1n the case of bookE �or the War Office
mdl.nt dell.very to a.ll the variouo
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London.
The Rio Tinto Bonds,

required in respect ot

a loan is, ued by the Company on behalf or the British
Government were taken up in Spain and had to be
there secretly.
Rio Tinto
BondB

augp,eated,

sent

Several plana were

but ultimately the binder�

made numerous "hold-aI l s " ea.ch ot' which
accommoda.ting a Bmall number of' Bonds was paaced

into

that country as the personal luggage of King ' a
Mea'engers.
�t was

i n connection with the printing of

:romina.tive War 90nds that on the

occa,;ion of the

visit of' the Ki.ng ar,d Que�n to the 9ank,
:lominative His .'(ajeaty set 1n motion the machine
War Bondl
which printed the first Bond for £5. lub
;equently presented to him by the Governor. (18th Dec .1917)
BefoTe the establishment of the Loans
Office,

dc�patch or prospectuses was undertaken by

the Printing Department.

One of the Clerical :;;ta:ff'

of four had bet:n "called up"

on the 4th

Loana
August and on the occasion of a big Loan
the rt;lmaining thrlk were fully occupied with intricate
rallway and pO<ltal details.

The Warehou<!e staff

working day and nip�t at auch times could at first
Cope with the work;

later it was quite beyond them.

On the occa�ion of the 4+% War Loan a poa.ible break
down was averted by volunteerti rrom the Clerical

�ta.:rr of the Bank who for a whole day crowded about
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the Well-Yard filling ,·s,ck. and sorting them accordinp,
to railway routes.
yam.

On thi, occasion thirty railway

were required.

Of' these the Bullion Yard could

only a.ccommodate e i.;ht
,
which stood loaded for hour!>
until the Loa.n should be announced in the House of
Common�. a.nd this was not until 7 p.m.

The last van

did not leave the Ba.nk until after 1 a . m .

Later.

in

connectlon with this Loan the printing of prOklpectu.:eo;
&0.

grew beyond the Department s powers,

altho�h they

had gradually worked up their output to l. OOO docu
ment� R�r_minut�. vi�. ,
application form"
graphy,

1, 000 prospectuses and 1, 000

by using Letterpres: and Litho

India. ( colour) and Postal Order machines.
F'or most of' the period of' the War all plant

waa fully eny,a.ged upon Security work:

consequently

the printing and binding o:f books
Sub-Contractors

and forms wa� put out to outald�
f'irms of' whom about 20 were :fairly

regularly employed, among them Messrs. McCorquodale &:
Co

.

•

Ltd. ; Waterlow Bc Sons, Ltd. : Blades, Ea�t Bc

Blade!.! ; W. H. Sm..lth & Son and Hudson & Kearob,

Ltd.

In January 1917 when the is:ue o:f the 1)%

War Loan demanded between ?5 and 30 million f'orml,

it

waCI clear that much ot: the printing and packlJ'lK would
have to be done out.;ide the �ank.

This was the

fir�t time that ,uch work had ever been put out.
there wa.,

and

orne anxiety lest a leakage of' information

t;hould oc<:ur;

but ha.ppily this W8.a un:founded,
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although over a thousand persons handled the
pro�pectu8e8 during the ten days in course of which
supplies were being printed.

To deal with this

enormous mass the several firms employed in printing
had instructions to deliver to other firms,

who

packed the sacks and parcels and delivered them to
the Bank.

There,

after labels had been attached,

they were handed to thirty Post Orrice sorters,

who

took several days arranging them in sequence of
dCl'patch.

At this time the Railways were under

Governm�nt control,

and only by the

'pecial knowledge

of these men we.; it possible to decide by what line
each consignment should go.

On th1, occa�lon

arrangements had to be made that nothing should be
delivered until after the Prime Minister had ;pokcn at
the �uildhall.

Army

7be Rank did not ae'patch the rir�t

Lorry - supplIed by the Post Orrice,

a. also were

a gallP, or loader� - until between ? a . m . and 3 a. m.
that morning;

but,

although every �orting orrice in

the Kingdom ha.d rec",ived intitruction� a f'ew packap(el;:l
were dellvered at 9 a.m.
and au

This happened in Liverpoo l

·oon a� the fact was discovered the Post Office .

to remedy their miutake as far as might be,

iBolated

that city by allowin� no telegram or telephone call
to pail:. outwards until after the Premier ' J l;pet'ch had
been delivered at mid-day.

After the date of this

i! oue mUch or the packing and despatching of Loan
matter wa! done by "�e8i:r.;. 8m. th Dalby-We1ch,
firm l,peCia1I<li.1lP, in this c1a>!>! or work.
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The
issue

inore��e of work and r-artlcularly the

or 6 0 nnny Loans soon made the Bank aware of the

fact that an extension of prenises for the Printing
Oepnrtment was absolutely necessary .
At the Head Office the total space ocoupied
by the Department was about 24, 000 eq .ft .

When in

Auguat 1915 the preoises of the Gramophone C o . ,
were taken in Tabernacle Street,
33. 000 sq .i't "
Tl'lbernacle
Street

Ltd . ,

providing a fUrther

it seer.:ted hardly rose _bIe

that BO large a building would ever be
1'111ed .

As a natter of fact Tabernaole

Street was soon filled to overflowing by
the Dividend Book, Warrant and Envelope work and this
eectlon by August 1921 occupied very nearly half �
the totlll space a.f't'orded by St .LUke ' s .

To give an

idea of the volune of this work it may be mentioned
tlUl,t soce 600, 000 alterationB occurred each year in 5;
-.
Wa:r Stook alone .

The premises M,d f'or some months pre-

vioualy been in the hands

of Belgian ref'ugees and were

paoked I'rom basement to roof' with olothing,
reoOVered from the battlefields,

much of it

- indesoribably dirty

and evll-srte111ng .
at .LUke ' s Hospital

was offered to the Bank

-

"Por the h1story of at .Luke ' s Hosr-ita,l 1750/1904 vide
the "Journal of' Mental Soienoe" Jan .1904, "A Short.
By Wn .Rawea, M.D . , P .R .
"History of' St .Luke ' s Hospital ."
e . B . , Medica.l Supt .
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by the �ent!,
W8.15

John Learing

&

Sons.

The price paid

£131), 000 of which St. Bartho!ome w ' 6 Hospital took
one-third 1n virtue ot' the :fact that it

St. Luke ' fl
HOt;1pi tal

was their :freehold,

although leased in

perpetuity at £?OO per

annum

to the
All

Governors of St. Luke ' a H08pital.

the property abutting upon St. Luke ' a Hospital was
�lso purchat;1ed,

the exceptions being the City ot'

London LurinH-In HObpital and Leysian 111o, ion on the
t:aut and the AlmhoU>;lea of the St. Luke ' �1 Cha.rl ties
Committee on the Wept.

The total area of land thus

acquired was 140. 000 sq. i't.

To the £155, 000 paid

for the property we.:; Eiubaequently added £;>95.000 for
a.ltera.tion� to the building making the total coat of
the property £4,0. 000.

in Decf.:l1Ib(r 1916 when the hospital conl.Jisted of'
!'lOCI', and a bagement yielding 7'2, 500 sq. f't.
recon�tructed with !> f'loors and a basement,
halls a!� boiler room,
a period of'

4

years and

'.'/hen
mll.chlnez:y

it yielded 156,500 sq. f't.

4

months had elapsed.

and
For

the l:lc developmentl:l permieo.; :on had to be soUP:ht !'rom
the Governmunt,

both for the purchase of materials and

for the employment of men.

Aa regards men,

a licence

to employ ,,0 wa,. obtained fairly readlly but when it
came to the purchB.c.;e of l:lteel for stanchion:3,

girders

and .10iStk the 1I.iniatz:y of ).\unitions refused perrois ion.
The architect,

Mr. F. W. "Troup,

�cheduled 400 tons,
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&�ter fUrther alterations in the scheme,

he succeeded

in obtaining 80 tons of "shell-di.>card" stet:l, ror a.
construction carried out entirely in ferro-concrete.
The grant of ?O men was gradually enlarged to ?OO
none too many considering that,

according to the

calculations of Me�8r . Holloway Sros . ,
builders,

_

Ltd. ,

the

their efficiency was only 60% of the pre

War standard.
In Ma.y 1917. before a.ltera.tions were much
advanced, the Indian Government decided to il ue l-Rupe�
)/otes and part ot: the Hospital had to be u.-;ed a::; it was.
If..achines were erected on wooden floer0,
Removal

Idhored up from be low;

bedroom� were con

verted into strong-rooms by bolting �heet
iron to the doors.

The del�v€ry of

6/tl, 000. 000 I-Rupee )/oteB weekly in 30/40 la.rRe packing
cabel wa, always a dirficulty as the vans could not
approach the same pOint of the bUilding :for many days
consecutively.
bUilding,

Throughout the conversion o:f the

material wa� always difficult to obtain and

delaYIJ occurred time after time.

The cart-horl3e,

necelJl;ary for carting away many thoubundlJ of loadlJ of
aoil excavated at the rear of the building were albo
hard at times to obtain.
The proces! of removal necesb itated by the
growth of the work had to be carried on dur inp' the War
under the greatest pressure and without pause.

and it

rrequently happened that the Jection which mUbt be
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moved rrom the Bank could not occupy it, permanent
p08ition in the new quarters.
and troublesome.

This we., very wasteful

Heavy machinery and motors are
and 1n temporary quarters

expensive things to move,

electric power mains have to be
!\llly as

in permanent.

laid almost as care-

Ther� were few sectiona and
and one Idection,

few machines but had two moves;

with

every standing form in use for the whole Bank ' s
uttLtlonery wa, moved :five times.

The move bcp,an in

AugUbt 1919 and ended a year later.
Severe restrictions upon the distribution of
coal and light,

power and heat for Which throughout

the Bank and Printing Department were rebPon�ible
turther added to their difficulties.

At �t. Luke ' ('

the Department found themBelves util!

Power, Ll�ht
& Heat

in the district served by the County
or London Electric Light Company which
eupplied Tabernaole Street,

where they

had been hampered by a new voltage or rather choice
voltagea.
were

A� all the motors ror driving the maohine�

"wound "

Volt8.jo;e,

o�

to the practically unJver!:lal

a choioe of'

' 10 0 '

or

the ne ..... Compa,rw appeared to be
Department'

e

needs.

'?30 ' v."8.!:I

'lOO'

u�'e le�s and

indi�ferent to the

Eventually a converter was hired

from a generating station at Peckham for the big
machine s ;

ror the ;maller machines motor, were hired.

For St. LUke ' e a second converter did not exist and
the attitude or the Company continued unchan�ed an
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appeal

..
..
..
al

lodged w1th the 90ard of Trade.

90ard tOvk the question up,
complaint justlried,

The

and finding the 9ank ' �

made an order under which the

�horeditch Corporation were empowered to run main�
from their Generating Station into the rival Company ' s
area.

This accordingly was done and the Department

thenceforward drew their supplies from Shored itch.
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LABOUR,

MACHINERY

&

MATERIAL .

The aupply or labour and catarial wae alao
oonditioned by the Governnent organisation for
eoonomising NfI.tional resources .

When it beca.c:te

necessary to engage a large starr in
Lnbour

oonneotion with the printing of I-Rupee
Notes for India, with Dividend Book Rnd

WArrant work,

speoial permission was necessary from

the Ministry of NAtional Service which hBd rrohlb ted
the el�rloyment of' Arl¥ man between 18 and 61 years ot'
age .

Between the time of the passing of the M�lltary

Service Acta and the Arclstice. Registration Cards,
Military Exemption Fores , &c . ,

of all the �le stArr

had to be eX8.r.lined :froe tine to time and monthly re
turns mAde to the Military Authorities giving addresses,
ages, medical claaS:i1'ication, &C .

And there W8� oon-

slderable correspondence with Local Tr�bunalB .

In

addition, oonthly returns were required by the Boaxd or
Tra.de shew1ng the cOl:lpos1t10n of' the stafI�,
overt ime worked, &0 .

amount ot'

The number or persons employed

increased from 285 to about 800 at the end or Auguat
1921 .
Betore the War it might have been thoueht
that a rrinting buainess could be carried on very COI:I
tortnbl.y - after adjuatnent upon partine with the
Bta.:t'f'

called to the Colours - without unduly enoroach

ing upon the needs ot' War ,

but this was tar from the

case, for rractica.lly everyth:..ng wanted cace withln
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the juritidictlon o-r the Ministry of Munitloo(:l or ita
dependenciCf and no purcha,;e wal pos� Ible
Priorities

without a. "Priority Certificate " ,

::ior

wa.c a Certificate granted without pro,f
of urgent need.
cnt value",

but with much difficulty and after a f'ir,t

ofTer of Clau� C. ,
ClatJ: A.
guns,

Priority Certificates were of differ-

Clatib A.

was obtained ;

and although

took priority above even such thingi:J as naval

it was sometimes necessary to

overcome

obstruction by the nava.l or mil itary officer,

ins

further
superv!s-

the workB of the four firms employed with ideas of

prior�ty not a,lwaye conforming to those of the qank,
Amongst the organibations with which the
Depart�nt had to deal were �Unlatry of' Munitiona

Priority !'Iranch
Repairf:! Permit Dept.
Explosives Dept.
Labour Supply Dept.
Overseas Transport Branch
Release o� Vachine TOt le
Dept.
Relea.se o� Metal Dept.

Board of Trade

Import Restriction,
Coal Dil:ltribution Dept.
Lighting. Heat1..l'lg & Power

War Office

Salvage Dept.

Royal Commiosion on
Paper
Ministry of �ational
Service
Timber ControL

t wau necessary to obtain a certificate for
..
..hat::;oever �orm.
the purcha.ae of metal in "
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rurc�ae for instance of � tew bolts and nuts in order
to rerair a canoelling nachine 1n the Currency Note
Office, tor screws even, electric lamps, switohes and
wire, A riece of vulcnndte or a tew yards of lndiorubber .

Copper was only procurable by surrender of

an eque..l weight

01:

old !:letaI .

The Bank were eventu(l,l-

ly gronted permiSSion to issue the ir own certificotea
for the purchase of oertain materials required for
repe,irs and maintenance, but aubjeot of' course to the
greAtest oare in the exerc ise of' this rriv'.lege .

To

illustrate the control which the Ministry of' Uunlt lons
kept upon non-ferrous metals especially, cOnI'irlaat�on
wo,s required of" a certificate signed by an engineer
sent t o rurchose a snaIl brass rod .
That the privilege of' :<.BBulng certif'ioa:t.es
for certain r:l8.terials wa.s a great advant�e is certnin
but the dttficulty of obtai� srec�al concessions
continued .

A long correspondence was occaSioned by a

denand for no nore than 1 quart of Glycerine every 3
months , a few pints of Rectified Spirit or some Acetio
AOid:

materials for whioh perr::J.its had to be obtfl.ined

direot from the Explosives Departnent of' the Ministry .
Naturally enough, India Notes, at first shipped in cases
lined wi.th zino, had perforoe to be packed in boxes
With sheet iron lining and inferior tin rlates .

The

Bank

Of course were carefUl to nake no unreasonable
"
dernnds and were consequently alw8¥s successfUl in
obtR�ning eventually what they oonsidered essential .
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When machinery wa� required only �econd
hand model� could be obtained,
assortment that resulted.

and varied wa� the

�o permit for the

building or machinery could be obtained from the
Ministry of MWlitiona during the early days
exh,tence;

but towards the

of its

cloee Priority Certifi

cates were iseued for the construction of some thirty
machines with the nece8�ary motor,.
Machinery

all

required in connection with Dividend
Book,

Warrant and Envelope work.

An

1n�ta.nce of the shi:ftl3 to which the Department wal
put

in order to secure delivery may be ment ioned.

A larKe motor wa., being constructed at Taunton by a.
firm from whom private advice wa� received that unlet
the Bank sent Bomeone to gtand over it during the
fina.l !t�es the �a.val Authorities would certainly
A man wa� ;ent. down ',Jith inl;truct.iont;
not t.o leave the Works without

it.

and the �rcat

Welctern Railway helped considerably by :f'urnhhinR the
Department with an order to the stationmaster at
Taunton to st.op,

1� necessary,

the first express train

due after arrival o� the Bank ' s representative with
the motor, which was then to be accepted a,. pa, lerw;('r'
b8.fl;p,age ,

although only

allowed at the time;

100 ibs.

a

of such lugp,ap,e was

a programme

in fact carried out.

The difficulty of importing machinery of any
desoription into the

country we"

difficulty of obtaining
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Official. at the port of arriva l ;

and before release

the Import Re:'trictioro Department of the Board of
'Trade,

8.< well as the Overseas Transport Branch of the

:.linll:1try ot: Munitions,

had to be convinced that the

importa.tion was absolutely neces�ary.
The purchase of paper was similarly rel:ltricted.
That the Bank never wanted for paper �rea.t credit 11; due
to Meser: . Portal.

But accessory to this re!,ult was the

cutting down in Bi�e of many forms in use,

the buyinR of

larKe stockld of paper well in advance of the short8.Be,
and the seiz ing of every opportunity to secure anything
that offered.

On one occasion machines wer� on the

point of stopping for lack of paper at

3 a. m

but even at

that hour ,cmeone succeeded in unloading it from truck,
1n 8. railway ,iding at Somers Town so a,; to be forthcoming
in time.

On another night paper at a warehou"e in Lower

Thames Street had to be commandeered in the name of the
Army and �avy Separation Allowance Forms

Government.
alone ufJed

2t

tons of paper daily.

It was not customary until May 191, to place
with Meal.re. Portal orders for Trade paper but forttmate1y
the Bank had in Mea ra. John Dickinaon & Co. ,

Ltd. ,

a firm

capable of meeting the situation and on, the oocasion o�
the fir�t orders for Separation Allowance Forms, ready with

14 hours ' notice to make a :fir,t delivery of paper by � a. m.
on any day.

Thi! undertaking was made Rood by the arre!t,

upon receipt of notice,

of all other work at their Croxley

�ill. where maohines were imcediately ,tripped for the
Hank ' s work, and produced
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�urriclent to start the printing machinery which had
bE:('n in prepara.tion during the night.

Th!, Firm also

saved the situation in October 1916 when a. oudaen
demand for 1, 000, 0,)0 printed envelopes WQ., made by the
Chief' Accountant.

On that occasion the Department

l�a.rned late on a. Friday afternoon that a large staff
was to be employed on Saturday address inp, envelopes.
Being unable to communicate by telephone , the OVerO;l€l'r
went to Heme l Hempstead at once but found Mest;\rc.
Dioklnson ' e Mill closed.

But the W�ager was at home

and tOKether they went round to the workmen ' : houBes
and colleoted 8. shirt at the �Ull.

By this mean8

lOO, QUO envelopes, completed during the night, were
delivered on Saturday morning, and the whole million by
the rollowing TUesday.
Among minor dirficulties connected with paper
waOJ that of carrying out the order that all wf.l.Jte pa.per
wa<J to be removed rrom the premise!> every even in/<.

It

happened leveral timea that the contractor failed, and
at a late hour something had to be done with the thirty
or forty .,acklol.
any

On such occasions recourse

WB.b

oonveyance that cculd be induced to take it.

had to
to

Army Lorriea and on occasion tc a Red Cro�a Van or
�otor Bu,

Thua the danger of fire from air raid: wal

chifted to any yard or mews where the vehicle could be
le:rt ror the night.
A word may be added regardi� the arrllJ'lP.em,'nts
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node at St .LUke ' s for the welfare of the Sterr .

One

tloor to the extent of AAlt' the length of
the building was set aside for a kitchen,

Welfare

dining roorn.s and a recreation room.

The

kitchen and dining rooms were equipped by the Bank and
were

run

by the employees a,s a Club, which was oelf-

supporting

The recreation room (in which concerts,

•

theatrical perfornances and art eXhibitions were held)
contains an organ;

also a movab le stage oonstructed

by Holloways out of catsrinls from the old building .
Another room was used as a Museum for articles connected
with the Bank and for War relics,

while rurther roo�

were appropriated to a Library and to the use of an
orchestra. .

A part of the loading dock wes used as a

miniature rii'le ra.nge .
A r:mgaz1ne entitled "The Brit.o.nni a \!uart.erly�
was �irot issued in June 1919 and later reached a Clr
ou1atlon o� about 1, 000 copies .
In

May 1921, the Bank purchased a sports around

for the Athletic Club of' the Department at Preeton Road,
between wer.m1ey Md Harrow,

at a cost of' about £4,500,

whioh included near� seven acres o� freehold land,
l!tying out o�

a.

bOWling ground,

cricket pitch,

two tennis courts end a

nnd the erect ion of

In conclUSion,

the

11

Club House .

it is on� fitting to pe.v

tribute to the ef1"ioienoy ot: the IHnistry of' hlunit �orw;
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to the oonsiderAtion or the Hone Office,

extending even

to waiver or the rroviaion or the Factory Acts concern
ing Wonen;

A.nd,

in spite or genere,l industrial unrest,

to the reediness or the staff,
almost to A man,

though Trede Unionists

to perrorm a t any tiroe flqy work whDt-

soever required or them .

To illustrate these demands,

roost or the re-erection of fittings and furniture at
Te.bel'11lLole Street and subsequently at St ,Luke ' s was done
by men skilled in other trade s ,

including Foremen ,

And

when night wfttchoen for St .LUke ' s could not be found elsewhere the duty,

involving fl oontinuous stretoh of

was shD�ed by all .

Por women,

hours but even girls of 14 to
at tiz:J.es to be

33

hours,

turns were limited to 24

16 years had unfortunAtely

inclUded .

A Uemorial Window erected at St .Luke ' s and beds
endowed at the Caxton Convalescent Home at Linpsfield and
at the Lloyd Menorial Home A,t Dee.l do honour too those
killed in the WAX .
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The Bank ' s di��icutties in endeavouring to maintain

the gold supp1ips of this country were aggravated by the �act
that there were only thre�- firms of refiners in London ,
namely N.M .Roths child

&

Sons

Johnson Matthey & Co .Ltd .
R .Raphae l & Sons
who were re�arded as a olose syndicate ,
1915,

and who,

in February

inoreased the ir charge s for refining from 3d . to �d .

per ounce"" .

This rise in prioe gave dissatisfaotion to the

South Afrioan Produoers and was one of the chief factors
whioh caused the Bank to consider the desirability of having
the ir

own

refinery where,

dealt with at cost price+ .

i f neoessary,

the gold could be

Another reason was that it was

proposed to set up a refinery in South Africa, a project the
Bank at this tUne did not wish to see realised .
The question of a Bank of' EnglWld refinery remained
in abeyanoe for a long time, partly because the Bank did not
wish to withhold men from military service .
made application,

The refiners

in the spring of 1917, for the exemption of

-There was also the firm of Johnson & Sons, but they were
I..B. ter the firm of R .Raphae1 &
dOil'll": very little business .
Sons oeased to exist.
+Reduoed ap;aln to 3 d . in Ootoher 1919 .
�Vtde letters from Lord Cunlifre 11th August 1916 and Maroh
1917
C .C . P . 7lA, folios 56, 196/202 .
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certain of the ir employees from military service, a claim
whioh the Bank of England did not support .

Lord CWl1 Ufe

considered the calling up of men of military age ne�d not
delay the refining of the Government ' s gold if this were
given preoedenoe over all other work of the syndicate .
The Bank were equally unsympathetic with an application
made by Johnson Matthey & Co . in February 1917 to obtain
priority certifioates in respect of certain implements and
utensils .

(Vide C . C . O .�93/87 f o . 116/18 . )
I t waa not, however, until the 6th February,

that instructions were given to Mr .F.W. TrouP.

1919,

the Architect

employed in connection with the rebuilding of St .Luke ' n , to
prepare a plan for a refinery to be erected on the north aide
of the Bank ' s property in Old Street, with the entrance from
Baldwin Street .

At the same time Mr .Troup was requested to

ma.ke full enquiries regarding the Factory Act and to see
whether any objection could be raised to the use of chlorine
gas ;

but,as the result of a consultatlon at the Home Offlce,

it was learned that there were no difficulties in the way .
Another point for enquiry was settled when it was ascertained
that the Bank would not be a.cting contrary to the ir Charter,
nor be likely tn receive oPPoSition from the Stockholders or
from the Public .
The Bank were t'ortunatc in securing the help of

Sir Thomas Rose as adviser in connection with the construction
of the buIlding. which was to be suitable for melting and
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re�intng oonsiderable quantities of gold.

But it waD

obvious that in an undertaking of this character - an
aotivity hitherto unknown to the Bank - it would be neo�s8ary
to engage v.n expert,

who would 1n the first place carry out

the g�neral superintendenoe and equipment,

and 6ubBequent �

act a s Official in Charge until the fUture o f the Refinery
could be 6e�n more clearly .

After a consultation with the

Deputy Master of the Mint and the Treasury,
made whereby Hr .Rs.lph G . J .Peareon,

of the Royal Mint at

Ottawa , was engaged to fill the position.
had considerable experience,

arrangements were

Mr .Peareon M.d

as he was respons,:blc :for

practically everything connected with the erection of' the
Canadian Government ' s new ottawa Refinery . where,
of his cngage�ent.

he was in charge .

at the time

Permisf' 'ion was granted

him to leave temporart� to undertake the Bank's work,

which

he commenced on h1.s arrival in this country in June 1919 .
For the following twelve months Mr .Pearson was whol� engaged
upon superintending and equipping the new building .

It had

been deoided that the work must be pushed forward with all
Posstble speed, but the aotual time occupied was some months
1n exoeSEI of that contemplated when operations were begun,
as frequent delays occurred in obtaining supplies of butld1ng
materials nnd progress was often handtcapped owing to the
shortage of labour .
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'l'he con�tructlon of" the build ng, which wan
ca.rried out by Mr . r'. G. Mi nter, a Contractor of Putncy, W"
camp ettld 11" the 'ar'y days of Se9t.t;)mber 192(1, by which timt!
mOFlt of th<) interior f'lttlngr. l'Iere in a. working condition, but.
tlll' lrt S�ptember Wltfl fixed af1 the dl'lte 1'01' regflxding thCl
t(Jflnery ftfl in wol'iung order
'i'lle f'irE'lt 0001'19101" upon which gold WFlfl me lted Wf!!
the 15th November.
)urlng th

next foaw F.lOnthfl great J.ctlvlty pt·cv' 11e1,

as "rom the mid..tle of' Nove:::ber ur:tl1 �",.r'�r in th. 1'1)
'bl"UOlry a

9.

owing

'"Kc qUflntlty of foreign b' r gold !tnd 'lOmb f"r�.@'n

�ol. coin WIre converted into barfl of' th<) Bal'k ' n �t,ndar< f'll",�.
!.tJp;ether � ,
'1'

'1

:r�
•

.

0, 0; 3 OUl"ccr wn'€ de!l.lt wlth,

howl.ng !t

of 16?, 7, � ouncer and a. ::l9.xlrnurr output. in or:e \V�ek of'

J96 JunCCfI ,

In vl.'w ,J� th<'! �::J.'1

nUl:lber of' men e"lploy<'!(,

tt,' Pt rform::J.nce war: regarded as vt;!ry S!ttir:f'1ct,)J'Y.
'J'he Heflnery Wfl.r: c!tp'Lb le of' defiling with
OUncCfl of rough gold p( [. month.
<tr.

,0

, ;OC

Bars of' rough go d (which,

recc:lve:i �rom the mint;!f' , contFlin apPl·oxilllH.tely 90% of go )

,

6> of' "iIver a,nd '+-'1 of bafle 1'letft l r: ) could be deu1t with 1n th,
t t. PPC:l.l"'" f'r)m th. Mir.ut€'f' of' the Com :lttcc of' �'r,,(su,'Y of'
) th July q"'O tha.t he ref'iner'f' w.�rc then Conf'1derlng the
POf'f'lbt1lty of 'lgA.in 1 r i ng th,,·jl' ch'I,["gefl .
"Johnflon !bl,tlh y
Co. i.flvlng Rugg�'!lte(] .J th� S . Af'ricar; produce _� an
" lK-l'eFlfll'd charge f',ll' r"fining , ht} ( the GOV'�nlOI') IIl.C polntc_
(.It to the i,onoor refineI� the urobe.h le cff"!ct, B t.h Bank ' s
Rcflnery wan beglnnl�g to melt 8nc tIe S . A 1'1 'l.n hefln ry 1\:J..'l
e xp, et�C: t) d
0 allo t ly"

::&

::
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20 refining fUrnaces on the basis of producing upwards of
40, 000 ounces of rine gold in eight hours .

proocs, was employed .

The chlorine

Equipment also existed for refining

the s i lver produced 1n this process .

In addition there was

a complete eleotrolytic installation for refining both gold
and s l Iver, whioh was used principally for auch bullion as
might contain metals of the platinum group .

A

unique

feature of the Ref'inezy was its system of ventilation, by
which fresh air was forced into the melting room, nubsc
quently pas8ing through the washing appcratus and carrying
away any noxious gases or funes, so that the atmosphere was
always fresh and clean .
A

very small amnunt or work was carried on a1'ter

the beginning 1n 1921'" .
For t.he purpose of' cOr:'lparlson with other refineries,
the followil'lg information was furnished by Mr.Pearson, who
considered that the St .LUke ' s Refinery was in every way
thoroughly up-to-date .

·South Africa decided to open e Mint and Refinery of its own .
The latter commenced operations at the beginning of 1922, and
the Bank abundoned all idea of cont.inuing St.L� ' s Reftnery .
It was gradually dismant led, and was temporarily used by the
The Mint and Ref'inery in S .Africa were
I n-Te l lers ' Office .
Conduote d by Mr .Pears Ol1, whose engagement. \'Iith the Bank
terminated on 1st December 1921 and who was subsequ,'nt.ly
app01nt�d Deputy Master of' the Mint, Pret.oria .
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He �ta.t.ed that the n�VI Refinery fl.t Ot·FJ,W ,

bJ.i t

during the Wftt', W,<!,P equipped on very Rimt la)' line!' to th. t
of" St. Luke ' s but,

!I.lthough the !,,·I!,m� prOOef'l'le" we '\0: inl"tul ed,
'l'he Heflnery l,t. th

Me lbourne Mint lie.d no ell�ctro lytic iT!f1M 1 ' ation.
equipped for the ohlorine l)rOC"H�fl,
cf" <.lotlve owing to

but one

T t W,<),1;1

f1 light ly

l1rnita.tione i n the arr''1nge amtf1

;!"1"

1'.)1'

pudfy1ng the f'ume!"
Muo!! of' the businesfl of 1TlOf't ret'ineri s ap� ..r
cnr"lst of

ekirg �peci

-efinir,g 0091.er , & 0 .
itl" .'1 1

1�( �ct�

B

pl r
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PORTALS
("Mesl;lrs .Portal" untll 26th February li20, on which
date the t'irm was incorporated as " Portals Ltd " I

Introduct ion
India Currency Paper
and New Des igns
Manufacture t'or the Trade
,�.s:r Claima
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At the

outbreak of' .�ar the

Firm, then

MeSHrs .t'ortal ,

oonsisted of' Sir Wi lliam

9art . , who had

been in

the

business

13

Wyndham

ince

sty.led
'ortal ,

lH77 and his

brothers , Mr .Spencer John J�ortal and Colonel Bertrrun

Sir William

l'ercy .t'crtal
Colonel

Wyndham

Director of' the

Portal ' s Bon,

Raymond. Portal,

Limited

became

Lieut

lJanaging

Company f'ormed 2fth February

1)20 with a Capital of' a::,oo, 000 d.i.vided lnto 50, CCO
Shares of' £10

Sir

each,
W.W

held as f'ollows : -

:'>ortal,

3 , 5 73 Shares

Bt .,

Spencer J Portal

7, 143

Wyndham Ft .portal

3}, 284

50,000 Sharell

The MilIa had beon
the Bank of' E�land

at

s ince 1815

the exclusive servico cf'

with

the Jank of Scotland in lde2 and the

the exception
Bank

that

of' -re land

ld�5 recoived permisB on f'or Bank Notes to be made at
Lavcrstoke .
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In 1 )14 the papers made ror the Bank were

Bank Note ,'aper
Other Bank ot'

England

.i'apers

lndia Rupee Note Faper
Postal Orders
Old Age ,'ens1on Orders

and the capacity ot' the Mills

was

1

st Lsveratoke Mill

st Br_hott '''11

equal to the demand

Tho �reater part ot' the paper manufactured
was hand-made Security .t'aper

The only machine"1ll8.de

papcr ruquired was for Old Age �ens�on Orders and
�o8tal Orders ,
than 2..

but the output did not amount to more

(measurud 1n reams ) of' the total eutput,

cxclus1\'e ot: paper ror the Bank of' :reland and the
Bank ot' Scotland,

of' which the Bank have no record .

For Borne months apparently only the demand
eas ...ly met,

tor Bank Note raper,
outbreak of War :

but from June

areae for dellve�· ,
and Sundav.

on one

was s.f't'f'cted by the

1)15. when a. demand

occasion

during Saturd�

of the stook of' 'ostal Order Paper of

certain denominations and for the whol� of the General
Security !'aper.

the demands were frequent and increae.ng

as m�· bll seen from diagrams

in the pockt:1t of the

binding
It soon became evident that Portals
capac' ty would be uneoual to these denands .
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Aa a result of Government ':SSU�G the requlre
ments of the Bank for General Secur�ty

aper increased

cons iderably and steps taken by the Goverrun.:: nt of :ndia
to populflrise the ir Notes had a simaar result

A

letter from the Governor to Sir Lionel Abrahams- in
September

1116 was instrumental in causing as a

tempor�' expedient the resumption or the practice of
reissuing :ndia Currency Notes and a little later the
Bank themselvel;l resorted to reissue:
afforded somc relicf to �ortals
flnanc ial crisis

these mea.sures

But when the

_n :ndia and the fa�lure of the

Indian Goverrunent t o obtain suff' icient supplies of
silver compelled them t o introduce a small paper unit
(Rs .l .se,
kind,

2i-),

t ro use of' machine-made paper of some

whiCh had been discussed at the time

of :nd;a.' s

previous shortage, became abs olute ly necesGary .
To inorease the supr.ly.

�ortals.

whilst

equipping themselves with the most up to-date
machinery,

purchas.::d a mill,

at Ke�hley,
papers,

for the manufaoture of machine-made

the use of which in India was gradually ex

tended 8.S

1)20

known as Turkey Mill,

18 subsequently described.

By No\"embcr

the ...r o8.paolty for manufacturing mach�ne-ma.de pai,er

�:rlnancla.l Secretary to the ':ndia Cfflce
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had not only been developed to an output of 540 million
Notes per year, but they were also equipped with
machinery more than surficient to manufacture mou1d
made paper for all denominations of India Currency
Notes in comparatively vast quantities as well as
British Currenoy Notes,

if called upon.

In 1921 hand-made paper was still manufactured
at Laverstoke for Bank of England Notes,

the higher

denominations of India Currency Notes and some Bank of
England papers;

but the principal output was , or would

be as soon as the new design for India Notes was settled,
paper of the two kinds made by machinery, viz. ,
"made " and "mould-made " .

or

"machine-

the output of hand-made

paper which had inoreased from 71 millions to 108
millions of pieces, 50 millions at least for India Notes
of Rs. 10 and upwards were already destined for the mould
machine;

and of the maohine-made paper which had

inoreased from 294 millions to 540 millions, 50 millions
of Rs.5 if not also 160 mill ions of Rs. 1 were liable to
a Similar transformation,
This development was accompanied by an increase
in the annual payment to Portals from £96,000 in 1913 to
£346, 000 in 1921,

of which over £100, 000 represented

payment of War claims for adjustment of the contract
prioes to meet the rise in wages and in the cost of
materials.
In thus equipping themselves Portals became
over-deve10ped and with falling demand3 for Postal Order and
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India Papers it became necessary ror them to apply to
the Bank for permission to use the Mills for Trade
orders.

To a certain extent and with certain safe-

guards this was conceded, and immediately drew :from
other Manufacturers a protest against alleged unfair
competi tion.

This question or manufacture for the

Trade was thenoeforward predominant in Portals'
relationship to the Bank.
Concurrently the Bank were in passive
oompetition for the issue of British Currency Notes
but not only had they railed to secure these at the
close of August 1921 but they were becoming increas
ingly aware or competition that would not in future
leave them without serious rivals for such contracts
as they already held,

including the ccntract for the

manuracture of India Papers which had been theirs for
5:' years. ·

·On the 20th October 1921 a Ccmmittee was appointed to
Consider and advise upon questions connected with the
Bank of England Printing Department, and the relations
with Portals were in due course to fall within the soope
or this enquiry.
Whether the result would be reverSion
to a polioy dating back to 1815, of which the guiding
prinCiple was a reciprocal monopoly, or whether this
WOuld be finally abandoned remained to be decided.
A oompromise was eventually arrived at, yide
Agreement or December 1 )22 and Ilemorandum or 17th
April 1)23 .
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In June 1914, after protracted and difficult
negotiations, the Bank had agreed to a scale of reduced
prices for India Currency Rupee Notes which were to be
inclusive of paper and printing.

The contract was to

operate until 30th June 1929 and to be terminable
As

thereafter by 12 months ' notice from either side.
the India Office were no longer concerned with the
price of paper it was intimated to Portals that the
Governor wished all correspondence to be conducted
through the Bank.
The paper at that time was hand-made.

Major

WilliS, however, the emissary of the Government of
India investigating the question of designs, had
reoently expressed a preference for mould-made paper, so
that the decision to use this type of paper cannot be
attributed directly to the War.
It was anticipated by the Government of India
that the new designs prepared by Major Willis, an
important reature of which was the portrayal of the
Star of India in the watermark, would be introduced
after the completion of the 1914/1915 Indent, but the
outbreak or War caused them to be postponed, first until
the end of 1915 and subsequently until after the
termination of the War.

The question was re-opened at

the end of 1918 when a discussion took place between
the Government of India and local authorities in the
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light of experience ga.ined during the War.

The use

of mould-made paper was approved in February 1919
and the "Howard " Specification,
Hon. H. F. Howard,

80 called at'ter the

Secreta.ry to the Government of India.,

giving the full deta,11s, wB.s sent to London in the
following Apri L

Notwithstanding the ra.pidity of

these early deoisions the printing of the first of
the new Notes had not commenced by the end of August
1921.
Increa.s ing demand for Currenoy.
During the ea.rly months of the War the Bank
received little wa.rning of the heavy demands for
191�.

Notes that would shortly be made, for 1n
Je.nuary 1915. when advised ot: the decision to

postpone the introduction of the new design,

they were

informed that owing to the unsettled state of affairs
the annual Indent,

usually received about June, would

be deferred until December when it was hoped to be
possible to speak with more certainty.
The Indent in hand, which had been received
prior to the outbreak of War, had provided Portals
with sUfficient work to occupy half their Mills for
SOme months and the Bank,

struggling with arrears

after the recent heavy demand for Bank Notes and
anxious not to have large stockB of paper in case of a
sudden decision to introduce the new design,

instructed

the papermakers not to produce more than sufficient for
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the capacity or the printing machines.
As

late as September 1915 the provisional

Indent, cabled from India in response to an enquiry by
the Bank regarding the probable ruture requirement� of
the Government or India, was for 41 million Notes only,
a reduction of 20 millions upon the last pre-War
Indent.

Four months later however, finding that the
effect of the discontinuance of reissue

Demand increases with
cessation of

had been misjudged and that recent
measures for enhancing the popularity of
the Notes had increased the circulation,
the Government of India definitely

1916.

ordered 78 million Notes, whilst a supple
mentary order for 16 million Notes,
received in August 1916, brought the

percentage increase of the first War Indent (42) over the
last pre-War lndent (41) up to 50%.

These increased

demands reacted on Portals who could not supply paper as
fast as the Bank could print Notes.

But mould-made

paper machines were already on order.
Notwithstanding these heavy demands the Government of India expressed a wish that their stock in hand
should be maintained at the equivalent of 12 months'
Consumption of every denomination.

The India Offioe

ware informed that this was impos::ible, as with merely
moderate demands for Bank Note Paper and British
Government Paper the maxim� output of Rupee Notes at Ule
Nill. wad 68 millions per annum.
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between the Bank,
l}l(,.

thtl

the india orrice and 'ertala

in June

introduction of r:lOuld-made paper with a view

to meeting the wishcB of' the Goycrnment of' ..:ndla was
fully diac\.Wsed.
the paner was

and aub ject to certain improvements

e.pproved by the

But

Secreta.r;y o f State .

the a.rrival of the Bupplementary Indent above-mentioned,
following a demand for Notes to replaoe some lost at
sea,

made drastic action necessar,y"

to the

The Governor wrote

F inane lal Secretary of the �nd�a Off' ice, Rl3king

Use of machine
made paper .

not onl,Y that :t'avourable consideration
should be given to the

�ntroductlon

of machine-made par�r,

a aUd�PBt .on

aubmltted by 'orta.ls because machlneI,;); for mould-made
pap�r ordered months before was not forthcomi�.

but

that the Goverl'lIlCnt o� India shoul d again reissue their
Notcs :

a practice that had only recently ceased

Governor mcntioned that the

The

la.rge amount o f o\'ertime that

would be ncce80�' to meet the demand f'or Rupee Notes
woUld consume nearly all the small profit lcf't to the
Bank under the new contract,
similar position

and Porta.la were

in a

The Goverrunent of :ndia ther()upon

agreed to reil30ue Notes and to use machine-made pap�r
tiimultanoousllo' with hand-made pa.per,

and Indent

42 waa

accord�4' reduco:!d to 67 millions

J.. 8'\lf:tg:estlon subseauently made by thl.' Bank
that owing to the reduced de:.land machine -made paltlr was
no longer necessary brought a protest !'rom the '::ndia
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Of'f'ice but not� :f'urther until July

1 117

when the

Bank were advised that IDaohine,-made paper,
to be introduced as soon as existi.rlg atockn
Imd been exhausted, had been a.pproved by
the Government of India..
ever,

't was not,

how

until April 1}18 tha.t 'orta1 s were in

a position to dcliver Five Rupee pa.per machine ·made .
The introduction of Rupees 1 and
Ra . 1 and Ra

.2!-

Notea .

Notes

was the cause of this de1a,y

The use

of these Notea a.s a means of counter
actil1t:i the shortae:e of aib:er �n

was firet discussed 'en December 1}16,
Office,

2t

nd_a

and the :ndia

instructed by the ':ndian Government t o consider

S��ested
employment
of other
f'irms .

the advisability of employ1.ng other
fires out of consideration for cost
and urgency,

consulted the Bank as t o

f'irma Who could b e relied upon,

tho1Jt{h

uno�icially expressing a desiro,
sending the first order,

wh�n

t o entrust the work to the Bank,

who in fact secured the contract .
The design for the new Notes, which was uent
from :ndia in 1)16,
Captain Willis

followed those taken to �nd�a by

in 1)14.

TIle Note was to be printed by

Surface printiIJt!: wi.th offset l �th�raphy on machine
made paper with a Star of India and Imper.al Cypher
} . R ....

U1

watermark

One of the devices .ntroduccd to

increaSd the populari..ty of the Note with a !lection of
the population h ...therto una.cquaintcd with paper money
was thl' printed representation,
It.Upce
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5';;1 mill10n Notes of' each denomination were
required by the end of November

1916

but,

owing to joint

reoommendations by the Bank and Portals for the use of
the wave line watermar�
colour,

1917·

and of' a superimposed panel of

it was not until August

1917

that

the :final details of both design and prlnt-

ing were settled.

It ls interesting to note,

in view

of the subsequent attitude of' the India Office,
Government of India,
of colour printing,

that the

though agreeable to the sugBestion
did not actually attach much

importance to it,as they understood that the colour of
similar Notes printed by Messrs. T. De Le. Rue & Co. ,

Ltd. ,

for the Ceylon Government had not withstood the climatic
conditions.

The Bank thought that too much reliance

should not be placed on the protection arforded by the
watermark in machine-made paper.

Owing

to this delay,

the Bank were lert with

only 10 weeks in whioh to deliver 110 million Note� and
although the uae or machine-made paper enabled 40 Notes
to be printed on one sheet the manufacture of that �heet
presented considerable difficulties to the paperroakers.
The Bank were ncw equipped ;
Portal�.

In June

1917

everything depended on

Portals had applied for exemption

from the Factory Act and again in September for a further
extene ion of hours,

but the difficulties of obtaining

"except ional and unprecedented accuracy of register"
retarded progreSG as to make it neces�ary for them to
take advantage of permission to employ outaide help.
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This question o:f permission was one of' tlle points raised
bl-' the Bank on their own account when underta.kil'"l6 tiu
work "

the :final numbering and packing of' course to take

plaoe at the Bank
Outside aas12tance :for rortals was not,
however, ensily obtained.
egret'able to 8J3sist

Out of 14 firms only 4 were

two of these arc mentioned as

being the St .Ne ots raper Mill Co
Dickinaon & Co , Ltd.

•

Ltd " ,

To add to "ortala

and Mes:·rs .Jolm
dlf'f'�culties

a strike of the Scottish Moulders deleyed the extension
at' Laverstoke Mill where a second machine was to be

installc�

and the Dandy Roll Manufacturers pleaded

technical difficulties in the work tiiven to them
Nevertheless by the end of' Noyec.her i'ort.ala had
delivered 14 million R s . 1 Notes besides R8 .2,. Not�'a and
other firms 42 million Rs 1

The Bank had for the ir part

deli\'ered the Whole 5? million R s . l Notes required by
that date but an extension of time was granted for the
deliv-Jry of the 21 Rupee Notes .

...t was at this time

that montion was first made of the purchase by 'ortal s of
"Urchasc ot:
Turkey Mill .

Turkey Mill at Kelghley, afterwards
admitted to be somewhat speoulative but
without doubt encouraged by the Bank

To meet immediate demands for machLne �ade Rupee Note
�aper. Laverstoke Mill had been extended, but be:fore the
m811utkcture of machine-made pa,-er 1'or the hlgher denomina
tiona could have been \D'ldertaken, \'ery extensive
alteratlons would have been neccsbary also to tlW Mill at
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Bram�ott where new machinery, difficult to obtain at
this time, would have had to be installed.

The requi-

site machinery was in place at Turkey Mill and with
little adjustment was expected to enable Portals to
manufacture all the maChine-made paper required by the
Government of India.

At any rate " :for the more

" et'ficlent disoharge of India Currency requirements"
this Mill was bought, with a Fourdrinier machine costing
£30, 000.
1918.

To return to the question o:f demand, the Bank

were aoked in January 1918 to supply a n o t h e r

50 million

R8. l Notes and in February a :fUrther 8 million on
account of the East African Government.

The extcn t ot'

fUture demands could not at this time be forese�n and it
was impos,ib1e to say whether the new Note had come to
sta¥.

So far, the Government of India could only say

that the ir requirements were 4 million Notes per month.
The new Indent of 50 million would however have taken
Portals twelve months to execute and the Bank thought it
advisable, when a :fUrther Indent :for 50 million was
received (April), to recommend the manufacture of Ra. 1
by outside firms whilst conoentrating Portals ' energies
on the manufacture o:f machine-made paper about to be
introduced for Rs.5 Notes.
1119.

�om the beginning of 1918 until June 191- at

leaut, when Turkey Mill began to work, the manufacture
of R�. l Note Paper was entrusted to outside firms of
whom are mentioned Messrs.W. Joynson
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manu!"&ct.urers of machine-made paper f'or Treasury Notes,
Mes�rs.W. Howard
&

Co. , Ltd. ·

&

Son, Ltd, , and Mestirs. John Dickinson

In May the Bank again obtained permission

to employ outside a.ssistance for printing.

With the

help of these papermakere, especially MesGro. Joynson &
Sons - who, although not anxious to undertake inter
mittent orders from Portals, delivered 18 million over
one period of' three weeks in response to a. special
appeal from the Bank - the output of' printed Notes
gradually increa.sed to 7, 50C, OQO Notes per wee�

The

Bank ' s stock had alao increased and, Portals now
producing,

the Government of India did not &gain

complain of shortage although two Indents ea.ch f'or 250
million Notes were received by the Bank in December
1918 and June 191\.
That the India Orrice were not unappreciative
of' these et'f'orts there are letters of' thanks, of'f'icial
and unof'f'icial received on more than one occasion, to
testif'y.
Bet'ore explaining the unsatisfactory state
into which production had drif'ted by the end ot' 1920,
it is or interest to mention that at an
Booklets
1919.

early stage the India Office had
suggested that if some device could be
adopted for binding the Note� into small

-The pa.per that was supplied by John Dickinson & Co. , Ltd. ,
and also by another t'irm, Spicer Bros. , had to be
rejected a>i det'ectlve.
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books it would add to their popular�ty

The Sank

explained that the margin of paper was such that 25%
of the total output could be treated in this way, bUt
that the temporary loss of output Which the

tnnovaticn

would entail sllgb"ested postponement until a more
opportW"le moment .

The regular manu:facturc of' book-

lets eventually conunenccd in January 1)1

.

Falling Demand

1120

The position towards the end of

demands attention

1 )�O

ncw

After the printers and par-er

J:l8kers had deq!lopad suf't'icient out�:lUt t o keep ":ndla
supplied with small Notes,

l i ttle consideration appears

to have been given to probable future requirements
The Withdrawal of Ws:r garrisons and the increase .n
supplies of a ilver �n India reacted on the circulation
of' Rs 1 Notes no that in September 1)20 the Gov!:rnment
of :ndia found it necessary tc reduce to 180 million
the ":ndent for 250 million which they had made as
rE'cently as June

An examinat lon of the pos 1t ton at

this tl.l!le s�L:eBted that .iortala, basing their calcula
tlons on the period when the d�mand was heaviest, had
overdeve loped their capacity

The Bank, wholle output

had never exceeded 1, 600 reams per month, whlle 'ortals
maximum was 2 , lOC re8.!ll6 , had accumulated a stock ot' 4, 100
reams ,

or

:so m .llion Notes
The result of' the redu�tlon was that,

pend!116

the arriva.l of' a new .ndent, productlon which WM
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reduced in January 1 )21 ceased a.lt.oget�r ::'n

April .

A letter from i'ortals dated the 5th Noyember

1)20 compla.ining of the fluctuations in the demand led
to a. full el'X1uiry which, though :failing to corU'trm in

aJ.l respects the allegations of Portals just ll'ied the
Bank in relieving them of their stock of 3, 100 reams
of paper at a. cost at current rates of £17, 566 : 13 : 4
Thus the loss to fortal a was conf'1.ned to temporary
reduction of output 8J1d concurrent unproductlnmeas of
capital
The posit ,on was somewhat allev.'.a.ted by the
arriva.l in July 1121 of' an :::ndent for 1£0 milLon
Notea which were to be delivered by il:arch 1 .� 2

The

c irculat .on of the small Notes had increased stead lly
thro�hout the year and to meet the demand for book
lets , wh�ch wer·) growing more popular. the Oovernnent
o-r :ndi8, rcqucsted that 8, larger proportion of the
total output ahould be in this form

Finally,

a.fter

the rejeotion et: various d�viccs sug:gcsted by the Bank
with a view to utilising their surplUB stock of paper,
it was decided to introduce a larger sheet which would
ena.ble the Whole output of Rs . 1 Notes to be bound lnto
booklets if' des ':'red .

The Government of' :ndie. however

agreed to take in due course the surplus of 30 mill.on
Yotcs
(There .s no evidence whether or no the R s , l
I�ote i s likely t o b e dlsple.ced by silver cUt'rency, in
which event the ...ssue would presu::ab4-' take the form
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of booklets only,
Orrice could,

but were such to occur the Ind16

if necesEary,

be called upon to fulfil

their agreement of August 1917 to give reasonable
compensation 1n the event of work being abandoned or
taken away trom the Bank before initial eXpenses had
been recovered in the ordinary way. )
During the period June 1917 - July 1921
the orders from the India Office for the Ra. l denomlnation amounted to 1 , 0 7 1 million Notes.

The Ra.2t

Note was a.bolished in January 1920.

Continued demand for High Denomina.tions.
It is now convenient to return to the
account of the manufacture of Notes of higher denominations,
1917·

in ooor,action with which it wa.s

expla.ined that in 1917.
in the circula.tion,

owing to increaaee

the Government of India

had decided upon the reiti�ue of all denominations and
the u�e of machine-made paper ror the R s . 5 �ote
instead or hand-made paper in sheets of 8 Notes.
The Indent

(No. 43) received in February 1917

was for only half the quantity ordered in the previous
year but was followed in three months by a request ror
an increase in output and in the following year by an
Indent for double the quantity.

Coupled with anxiety

caused by the shortage of Notes 1n
1918.
Hesitation to
adopt ma.chine :ndia this led to a con1'erence with
lIIB.de paper.
the India Orrice and Portal. held in
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The apparent solution of the problem,

May 1918.

namely. the introduction of machine-made paper for
as had been approved by the Government of

Rs. IO alao,

India and was within Portals' capaoity, ��s not
feasible owing to the inability of the Bank to print
Rs· 5 as well a,; Rs. lO on large sheets without the
purohase of further machinery, and this would probably
have been second-han� whilst otherwise open to objection on acoount of the introduction of new designs
involving different machinery at an early date.
AS the result of the conference,

litho

Adoption
graphic printing upon machine-made paper
for Rs. 5

was eventually introduced for Ra. 5 Notes.

If surface-printing had been retained a she�t of 8
ifotes would have been the la.rgest which the Bank
could print, wherea.s with lithography a sheet of 24
could be used.

To guard against 10s8 of time in the

event of the Government of India. refusing to a.pprove
lithography,

Porta.ls made preparations for the

manUfacture of machine-made Rs.5 paper "8 on" but the
process was stopped by the arrival on the 19th August
of the desired authority.
paper were low,

As the stockB cf hand-made

the new paper waa speedily introduced,

the laclt delivery of hand-made paper being made on
the l',th November 1919,

from which date the arrcara

of Indent! were gradually overtaken.
Exoesl productive power a.t the Paper Mills
1920.

brought about in 1920,
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o� Notes. a similar state o� afrairs to that which
existed in the case o� Rb. 1 Notes.

The Bank had.

accumulated a stock �ar in excess of the ir require
ments, but to assist Portals payment in advance was
made to the extent o� the Bank' s probable output for
the ensuing year.
Incidentally, the in�roduction of machinemade paper for Rupees 5 invalidated the contract
prices so tar as this Note was ooncerned and
s d
s d
reductions ranging between 1/9 and 1/2 per 1, 000 were
made.

New Dea�6 :

Procrastination and the situation
arising theretrom.

The signing of the Armistice brought a
supplementary order for 115 million Notes with which
it was intended to cease reissue.
The Bank were able to supply the desired
number of Rs. 5 (38 million) but Portals' inab ility to
BUpply suffioient Rs. 10 Paper ( 7 7 million) by the
hand-made process re-opened the question of a new
deSign which,

if introduced with despatch, would

enable the Bank by using a large sheet of paper to
I;IUpply Notes in the required numbers.
Pres�',ure
�or R..!. 10

Owing, however,

to delay on the part of the India Office,
it was only by resorting to overtime
periodioally and against their wishes that
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the Bank were able to s e c u re the Government of' India
f'rom running out of' Notea of Ra. 10 and upwards
altogether.

The India Office suggested ths.t Mes�'rs.

Ss.under� and Arnold & Foster & Co. ,

Ltd. ,

of mould-made British Currency Note �per,

man�acturers
should be

instructed to make the mould-made paper pending in�tallation by Portals of the necea�ary machinery.

The

Bank doubted the ability of the firms named to produce
at the same time both British and India Currency Notes ;
they aluc a.gain opposed, for the rea.,ono; B.lready stated,
the introduction of machine-made paper and lithography
:for R.,. 10 Notes.
1919·

Mould-made paper was decided upon for all

denominations in February 1919.-

In Y.arch the �ank

were furnished with an advance ccpy of a telegram from
Authority
for mould-

India con:firming the decision to use mouldmade paper with offset lithography and to
leave the design to home experts within

ma.d.e paper.
limits imposed by a specification that was
to be mailed shortly.

Coloured paper had been

abandoned in favour of a cclour overprint.
Upon receipt of the specificaticn the Bank
and Portals would have been in a position to prepare
speCimen Notes.

By May 1919 Portals had half the

necee: a.ry mould machinery installed.

Nevertheless in

*R�. l Notes were to remain machine-made,
found aatis:t'&ctcry.
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spite or these ear� decis ions,

in spite o� the nctd

for the utmos t urgency which had repeatedly been
impressed upon the 9s.nk: and in I;pite of' the E:XpreS£1
desire of the Government of India that the matter
should be brought to an early conclusion,

not a single

Note of the new design had been printed by the date
fixed for the termination of the history.
The period March 19lj - August 1921 ia
conveniently divided lnto two periods,
Introduction

viz : -

( 1 ) From March 191) - July 1920 spent in
diacuSf· iona on printing proce<lsctl.

of new

( 2 ) From July 1920 - A�uot 1921 spent
designs.
in discussions on des igns.
Whilst the whole period il; important al
evidence at the delay responsible for the deplorable
position into which the RB. IO Currency drirted,

certain

incidents prejudicial to the Bank' s interests and
believed to be traceable to member, of' the printing
trade lend partioular interest to the t'ir,�t period.
It has be�n mentioned that everything now
depended on the receipt of the specirication trom the
Government of' India but repeated enquiry of' the India
Of'i'ice regarding the dedigns did not even receive
acknowledgment,

although the India Ofi'ice we� co�

p1aininp, that the Bs.nk: ' a output had been leu

than

prOmised.
On the 5th July 191 I Mr. Rohinaon,
Secretary of the India Office,
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quest ton had been referred to the Treasury and that
the 9ank would be consulted later,
until August 16th that the
dated April 22nd,
to the Bank,

Howard'

specification,

and the relative desig:no w\'re sent

and then only with a request for their
it transpired that between March

immediate return
and A�U8t the
not knoym,

but it Wfl.S not

ndia Cff ice,

at Whose SUt;i:est ion 10

had consulted the Treasury ,

stre�th of their opinion (derived it
from Somerset Hou,;e ,
Was reported to be

whose Official,

'hand in glove'

and upon the
Ls believed

I£r .Stonestrect,

with Mes£1rs .

\;aterlow Brothers P Ll\Yton) had decided to introduce,
in conjunct�on with two antiphotographic eurface
printings,

the rotary phot�ravure prlnt� process,

for which the Bank had no machinery
;;aterlow brothers

MesFru

Le�rt on on the other hand were

full;). equipped w ,th rotary nhotogra'"'UI'e machinery
and had already been successful in depriving Mes�rs ,
T .De L� Rue

&

a::l Notes .

Water lows,

Co ,

Ltd ,

of the contract for British

although not Sank Note pr.inters,

had printed t he first issue of Notes,

but when the

second issue was put out t o tender the contract for �l
Notes printed by letterpress fell to De La Rue � Co
About a year later

at the end of 1 )15

',;aterlows

alone of Note printers hav� in the r::eantlOc
Sccured photogravure plant,

Sooerset House had

arrivod at the conclusion that a photogravure Note
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was the only ea.t'e one, and they regained the contract.
Further ref'erence to this will be fOWld in "Printing
"Department" Section.
The Bank were not consulted during these
negotiationr nor were they informed of' the deciSion to
adopt the rotary process,

of' which they had no

experience, until after specimen Notes printed by that
procesB had be�n Bent to India unknown to them and
unaccompanied by their own specimens prepared accord
ing to the "Howa.:rd" specif'ication.

Mr.

Bull. Principal

of' the L. C. C. School of' Photo-Engraving and Lithography,
appears to have been one of those consulted, and after
wards proved of great as: istance tc the

9�

The Government of India did not approve of
the "Stonestreet" Notes and asked for specimens
prepared according to their own specificat�on.
1920

In

addition to these the India Ofrice however

requested the Bank to prepare :further "stonel;treet"
Notes, but three enquiries whether photogravure was to
be used 1'or the "Howard" Note received no reply.
Mr. Robinson

hearing that the Bank were not

appreoiative of the way in which the matter was being
conducted apologised for the delay and attributed it
to extreme pres,ure of' work.

The Bank could only

regret that the pres,ure 01' work should have coincided
with the introduction of designs in which they had
long been interested.
Specimens were then prepared by the Bank in
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aocordance with decisions arrived at during a
conrerence between the Bank, Portals, the India
Orrice (represented by ��. Robinson and Mr, Gubbay,
Controller of Currency. who had previously had
interviews with Mr. Stonestreet) Mr, Bull and Mr.
Stoneatreet.

The specimens were sent to India on

22nd April 1920.
The Government of India gave their general
approval of the designs and left the details to the
India OTfice, for whcse benefit they outlined their
ideal:l.
On the 5th July 1920 another conference
was held at which the Bank were instructed to obtajn
the assititance of an artist of repute to design the
King ' s Head.

On the 25th August the Bank were

authorised to obtain maChinery,

Now that it seemed

possible that production would soon commence, the
diTfioulty of obtaining the service of an artist
again delayed matters.

No artist of repute would
The

oonsent to design one part of the Note alone.

Suggestion of Sir A.S. Cope, R. A. , who declined the
Work, that two artists should collaborate was
Ultimately adopted;

Mr. Simpson, F. R. I. B. A.

,

was tc

be responsible for the main design and Sir Bertram
Mackennal, K. C.V, O. , A. & A

.

•

for the design of the

head of H. �'. King George V, which was to be an
adaptation of the Coronation Medal.

The watermark

was approved on the l'�th December 1920 and Portals
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were instructed to prepare suffic�ent paper to enable
the Bank to supply the �ndia Orfice with 30 million
Ra.l0 Notes by January 1 )22 .
were not approved until M8¥

Ur .Slmps o n ' s de61�ns

1 )21

DU":f1cultiea connected with the desiHn of
tht.J King ' IJ Head,
,�alkcr Ltd .,

reduced for photo�ravure by i':mery

then caused f'urther delev,

and the first

of' the Notes had not been pr�nted on the date fixed
for the terminat ion of this history
paper hO.d been made ,

Meanwhile- the

and paid f'or by the 3allk

Thus over 'two years of' negotiat .ons which
ca.nnot be Ba.id to have improved the relat .onshIp
bctwpen the Ba.nk and the :::ndia Office had not resulted
in the pr1ntll'� of a single Note of the new dea�n,
but whilst there would have been little difficulty '.n
advancine!: a. claim 88ainst the ":ndi& Off ice f'or com
pensation in respect of' loss of' interest on cnpital
both on behalf' of' 'ortalB and to a leaner degree on
the Bank

a own account, the opinion was h€:ld that to

do BO might be prejudicial to the contract
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-t

ia neoessary t o rt::fer to the evt::nta of thE'

years lal� to 1�2l in order to obtai n an Lntroduction
to the aubject of Portals '

application for perrnlsBion

to usc their Mills for manUfacture for the Trade
:n the early years of the 19th century the
number of forgeries of 9ank Notes
n

131;',

increased considerab l y . *

'
into the means
just prior to an wyestil5at .on

of proteotion and to the
Portals were
the Ba.nk:

introduction of a new Note,

instructed not to make paper for �·om: but

Thinner paper was also introduced

line watermark was of earlier origin )
The protect ion of the Note was furthcr assi8tad
by the withdrawal

in la2l of £1 and £2 Bank of E�land

Notes
The statutory penalties conn�ctcd with the
lnt'ringoment of thf' wa\·e,line wat·.lrmark and the speoial
skill whioh the manufacture of thin paper demanded tended
to create a monopoly for the firm entrusted with the
man-ufaoturoJ,

and it m� Mye been to sat"cgua.rd themselves

an much as t o protect the Note that the Bank monopol .sed
the Mill!>,

whioh then became as dependent UDon the Bank as

the "lank wer... upon them ,
t was not until 1862, ""hen the rnanufacture

* },OOO forged Notes were presented in la�l: .n
valuo of the fortS:ed Notes presented was only £40
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Curren� Note paper for the Government of India began,
that

&n,y

1815·

departure was made :from the conditions of

The Indian Government were given permis. ion to

use the wave line, but their Notes do not enjoy the
same :freedom :from forgery as Bank of England Notes
owing to the use of a thicker paper introduced in 1909.
It was through the India papers again that
the question of manufacture for the Trade was reopened.

When Major Willis came from India in 1913 in

connection with India Notes he was given permission by
the Bank to visit the Mills.

As

a result of his

visit Portals apparently became suff iciently confident
of the introduction of mould-made paper for India
1)14.

Notes to order mould-made paper machinery.

The Government of India subsequently pledged themselves
to this paper and machinery was installed early in
1919.

In the meantime between the ordering of' the

machinery and the adoption of' this class of paper
Portals had purchased the Turkey Mill at Keighley f'or
the manufacture of machine-made paper f'or Ra. l, 2t and
5.

Permission t o use this Mill for Trade orders is

stated by Portals to have been given by Lord Cunlif'f'e
in 1917;

anyhow

1t

\'Ias confirmed by Comlll ittee of'

Trea�ury of' 27th March 1918.
sub�equently there were developments connected
With Britil3h Currency Notes.

These Notes originally

printed on machine-made paper manufactured by Mesfr .. W.
Joynson

&

Sons were af'terwards printed on mould-made
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paper manut'actured by Me03'Tci. T. H. SaW1derB & Co. ,
and Arnold & Foster & Co. ,

Ltd.

Ltd. ,

But circumBt8nce� led

the Bank to believe that it would not be long before
the Government would invite them to assume the lB�ue . a,
was known to accord with the views of Mr. Warren Fisher,
then Chairman of Inland Revenue ; and in anticipation
special plate-printing machinery was installed,

1919.

coat or

at a

£150, 000, and Portals were induced to

equip themaelvco with still more mould machinea* rather
than risk the charge or being out-or-date which had
been me.de against them during the War.

The ct'!'eot of

the installation of all this machinery wag largely to
increade the margin of probable unproduotiveneao, which
had been negligible with hand-made paper.
eventually to require & prorit or

Also

30% to pay interest

on capital at greatly reduced sale prices.
This margin o� unproductivenes l soon bec��e
serious �rom the �ollowing causes -

1.

Reduced demand for Rs.

1 Notes (machine-made)

affecting Turkey Mill, where however there was
permission to accept Trade orders.

?

De lay in the introduction o� mould-made paper
�or India Currency Notes,

a��ecting Laverstoke

Mill.

3.

Decreased demand �or Post Orrice papers.

a��ect

ing Bram.shott Mill.

*?he Overton

Wll1 ....ad
.
equipped at a cost o� £250.000.
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4.

Failure o� expectations of the Currency Note
Isaue,

leavlng OVerton Mill

Consequently,

idle

in June 1)20 Portals applied for

an extension to all their MilIa of the permis sion to
roanuf'acture ror the Trade .

After considerable

1)20.
correspondence the matter was placed before the
Treasury Committee on the 21st July 1)20 and conditional
perm:l.ssion was granted
It was not long before this decision bro�ht

a.

protest aga.inst un£a.lr competition from T .H .Sa.unders
Co.,

Ltd ,

who had hitherto enjoyed a. cons iderable ahare

ot: the mould··made pa.per trade
1)21.

Early 1n 1}21 the subject was reopt!ncd owing

to ?ortals be 1ng approached by !lesers .Waterlow
Ltd . ,

Sons,

( incorpora;ting !lesers :Aa.terlow 9ros.. Layton) with a.

view to the manufact'W'e
Note

of' paper for th(l British Curruncy

led to the quest ion how f'ar permiss ion would

This

prejUdice the B � ' s chance of securing this iSsuo ,

a

question moat diffioult of solution and complicated by
circumatances not altogether caloulated to inspire confi
donee

in Mesl;rs .Water low

On general grounds

appeared wiser to withhold consent ,

it

but this oourae

woUl.d fail in its object to secure the Currenoy Note
�ue for the

3ank unless the Bank and the Nill could

throw the .r united we ight into the scale at a fairly
early date '
own,

otherwise resources,

equi....alent to their

would be developed e lsewhere .
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pra.ct�oally involved compensation :for _'ortala . who
naturally r�:oollod from a policy that would leave a.t
their doors a. derelict Mill .
The Treasury Committee ot' the 2?th � 1)21
gave �ortala conditional permission to tender within
the next few weeks to Waterlows for £1 Currency Notes
8
to be made at Turkey Mill and for 10/· Notes o.t
Overt on Mill ,"

In Septenber 1)21 application for perm1s£lion to
manUfacture 10/· Notes was renewed, with a request
f'or perlllia8 ion to use La.verstoke M�ll unti l Overton
Mill was cooplete d .
To th.!.s the 9ank: �reed
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WAR CLAIMS.

It was mentioned in introduction that owing
to the rise 1n wages and in the cost or materials
Portala, being bound by contract prices.

eXperienced

considerable financial difficulties.
No claim was made in this respect until the
6th December 1915 when Portals stated that during the
1915·

period l�t August 1914 to 31st July 1915

thei r 10Bt amounted to approximately £6,000,

or 6% on

the coat of the hand-and machine-made paper manufactured.

Thereafter the rate of increase

rOBe progressively to as much as 141� on
Cla.ims.

hand-made paper and 133% on machine-made
paper and the total claims to the 30th June
1921 had amounted to £350, 000.
When applied to i n 1915.

the Bank were

willing to refund half the lOBS on their own papers,
as also were the India Orrice and Post Office after
reference to the Treasury and provided that the Bank
were satisfied.
1916/17.

Similar though larger claims were made

and met in August 1916 and August 19l?"when the Bank
paid in full in anticipation of settlement by their
Princlpall:!,
Advances.
1918.
1918,

but permis:;ion to claim hal:f-yearly was
refUl:!ed.

An alternative suggestion of

an AdvW'1ce on accoWlt

wal:!

made in April

when Portals' :financial position

wa,l

;erioulJ,

as the increased turnover made Wlusual demandl for
* :::t was a condition uf the Bank's acouiescence that
the acoounts should be certified by Mesers .li .B.i-'eat
C o . , the Cha.rter�d Aocountants e:lployed by �orta18 .
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Pending the adjustment of War

claims, they were out or pocket to the extent of
£?, OQO per month and were frequently obliged to
obtain loans from their private Bankers.

Prac-

tically they had distributed no profits during the
War and they stated that the ir prices were lower
than could be obtained elsewhere.
An

arrangement was accordingly introduced

by which Portals rece ived an Advance of £20. 000
free of interest on aCCOWlt of' their War cost,;,; for
the six months ended 31st January 1918 as certified
by Sir W.B. Peat and subject to a condition,

Bubse-

quently removed, that they were not a.s,;eSlOable to
Excess Profits Duty ;

but six months later this

facility was exchanged for a monthly Advance of
£3.000 commenoing the 1st July 1918, with a halfyearly set.t.lement of' the balance.

The monthly

Advance wa� af't.erwards increased to £4, 000 in January
1920, provided the amount so advanced did not exceed
75% of' the certified t.otal, and t.o £6,000 in January
1921.

Hitherto the Bank had made no claim on the ir

own acoount but when, at the end of' 1918, expenseo
reached an increase of' 40% t.hey present.ed a joint
claim on behalf of themselves and Portals for the
eleven months ended 30th June 1918.

This waa not

paid until May 191:.
:ncrcase in
prices
rejected.
191Q.

It. wa� considered impracticable in
July 191' to obtain a permanent.
increase of price for the paper. as
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was t.he desire of Portals , principally for the reason
that as no s�ttled price could be quoted th�re would
still be risk of a. claim by either party,
added reasons ,

and for the

in the case of �ndia, that mould-made

paper was expected shortly,

and in the case of the

Post Ofrice, that it was considered injudicious to
disturb a oontract having only four years to run;

thUR

thu method of recovery from the India Office and the
-'oat Of'flce by means of

BJ1

annual C laim became stereo-

typed so long ae War conditions lasted and so did the
arrangement with 'ortala for monthl�· AdYallcea W'ld
half-yearly settlecent
This method was continued unt.l December
1)20

when the combined War costa of the Bank and
'ortala had reached lO�,

a :fl�uro that was

considered to justify t� Sank in suggesting to the
India Office and the Post O�ice the presentat�on or
claims half'-yearly

The ;ndia Of'f'ic� then made an

Advance on account of almost the whole of' the half·
year ' s loss, w hilst the Post O�ice agreed to pe;yment
of

�ths
6

of the half-yearly bills on account
Certain papers introduced during the War,

Such as mould-made Sl'Cur.lty Paper and Ra .l Note 'aper,
Were supplied at prices appropriate to the cost of
nroduction, and for other paper with which thQ Bank
alone weroJ concerned, such as 9ank Note �aper,

a

r\.!vised pr cc was Introduced on the 1st July 1 )l.�,
althoutl:h a supplementar,.: claiIll had to be conceded at
the cnd of that year
OnoJ of the results of char�.ng by tlus
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dual method W6.a that comparison was invited between
the price of: pa.per supplied a.t a. pre-War price plus
\Va.r costa and of tha.t supplied a.t a.n inclusive poutWar price.
In addition to the financia.l di�icultieB
inseparable from a. system of periodica.l claims for
War costa,

others a.rose as the quantities indented

for paJillled beyond all limits contemplated by the
s l iding scale that formed part of the Indian contract.
This wa.s 1'ound in 1920 to necessitate adjUl;t.ment of
the price paid to Portals to the minimum scale price
s d
and placed them under liability to refund 1/6 per
thout;a.nd.

Of this liability the Bank relieved them
s
to the extent of 1/- at a coat ot: £2, 000 and agre"d

to a 8 B 1 B t them to a like Extent on future IndentlO.
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1913

1914

19 , 378

25,7Z3

972

1 , 002

1 , 592

323

291

1916

1�17

1918

6 , 319

7 , 142

24 , 431

789

148 , 8<!6

1 , 902

4,296

5 , 952

5 , 236

5 , 312

26 , 264

1 , 547

923

2 , 975

1 , 4�3

1 , 683

772

9 , 937

50

20

70

20

45

10

72

287

10

12

23

10

5

111

66

248

780

482

576

758

434

3 , 344

9

5

32

46

15 , 152

02 , 234

,411

188 . 980

1919

1920

Total

of

,[arrants
':;ec:.lrity
?even'J.e
resl.

5

15 . ...9 7 1 3 . 547

"erts .

20 , 678

2 7 , 142

, 245

':;ee ., so graphs
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63.

446, 625

57.

41, )80
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22, 020
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1)13
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78-

January
F'ebru.ary

I

March

JUl¥

47

40

8

2

81

115

250

,

10
63

100
16

·"-1.l6ust.
September

I

1)20 / 1;21

111;

50
46

I June

1)18
50
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"'"

,�_.'��

9

160

2
B
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4

180"
151

100
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65
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250
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1
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-
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